All veterua eDJ'OIIed
hbl1o La 18 .... apeetecl to •
telld 8ammer 8eMioa. AJQ-oae
earolled ...._ tldll bW who cloee
not pla to attead eeh9ol tldil

•.._,_.,_.. aad Mareh pad·

to ~pate Ia
earcl8ee ue~ re-

-At-its ~ast · meetiru}.-0 .
school year, tile
Student Coun. ·
cil heard the Student Court -refuse the charges brought- against the
court May 26. The Student <:ourt +llre.w out the c:asa on the ground's ··
that the evidence presented clid not warrant a trial, and th•t an official body of the studentgoverru·i;,nt cannot tty fts.tf.
The report presented by tf1e eourt further declared that it was
tolJ1 complete dl&r&'e of - the AS.B

"Tickets definitely will go on sale today for the AWS co~educa- ·
tionel recreation evening which will b~ held tonight from 6 to 8 o'clock
on the turf behind the Men's gym, announced Leah Keller, ticket
- chairman.
, ~....,..aaee,
'According. to Mi11 Keller, the tidets were to go on sale yesterday and educators on aubject of
the Libra arch, but the sale ·Of bids to "other affairs used all avail- military coaaerlptloa by the com-

- ...._,___:a.:.:.b..::
le boothA. "Members of AW~~====-----,------=-==. will be on

~d

today lJ1 the Ll-

mittee oa 'llldv
tralnl.n~
. morrow evfliiiDc at '7 o'clock, accordlnr tA> Cb.alrmul VIctor' McLane of the Mhlmlttee which Is
~tlaa alloiOdatloD.

tonl&'ht."
'l'he price of the adJDJulon will

In&' will be beld
Oenter ~ ol~ the

.. ..

-

body

SENIORS PLAN
RANCH --AA lY

~OM~

to

~. ~~

AU partlcpanu wDJ ......,ble Ia
the Uttle Theater
- •
Ca and owns· will be avail- · ps g
able In the Spartan Shop about
June 121n time for Baccala~ate,
states Mr. Milton Lanyon, clau
advisor. The tassel of the cap 11
worn on the- ri&ht side until the
senior has received his dl loma.
-Mias Edith ..G~ of the
lness office, reminds senlQn
graduation fee must be paid by
· June 10.

Cup Winners Home
NEW YORK, June ~.-(UP)Frank Stranahan and George
Hamer, two members ot the. victorlous U. S. Walker Cup Golf
team and non-playing Captain
Fran~ls OUimet arrived home today by plane from London.
Accompanying the trio waa
Isaac B. Granger, an eMecutlve of
the Walker Cup committee. The
players said they would leave· for
their homes lmmediat~ly for some
r est. The remainder of the U. S.
team, which defeated .Engiand'a
top amate\lr&, 8 to 4 In the cup
classic and later competed In
· Britain's amateur tournament,
will leave for the U ... 8 . on the
Quefn Elizabeth Wedneaclay:
- L
I

,.

dents to come to the meeting tomorrow evening and the panel
~scusslon next Tuesday morning.
The tlCIIIIMIUee plant to have
two outalcle tpMken Uld two faculty ........_.. to pVtlelpate on
the~

-!ffti~~

Final arrangements for a council party at the Millas ranch 1n
Gilroy Thursday afternoon and
the class scram Saturday, wlll be
made at council meetlni today at
11:30 In the Little Theater. President ii~rge Millas W"Eea all senfor activity cn&lrmen to turn
their financial reports to Connie
. Jones, treasurer, immediately.
Bebeanak for Baccalaureate,
lODe 15, will be held .Jmae. U at
11 :SO sharp. All caadl4atee for
1racluatlon mn1t be Ia atteDdaaae
- -11-- -t:-reheal'lal to-pu11d.-te lD. Jhe

advbelw are: Dr. lia1111ond Barry,

Dr. Jamee Wood, Dwlcht llentel,
\vUJ,lam Goold aad Milton LaDyon.

'Over 21' Starts
Thursday Night _
"Over ~~One." 1L
laurh·packed three-act conaecl7,
opena Itt ftve-Dicht nm Thunclay
eveDtq at 8:15 In the coDep Little Theater.
The story, by Ruth Gordon,
deals wltJ, the misadventures of
Max Warton, an ex-newspaper
publisher, and his struggles to get
through officer candidate school.

twenty-one"

just don't
quiclgy. Paula, !rl&
wife, finds that living In cramped,
unattractive-motels is- un®mtortand unpleasant, but always
Interesting and amusing.
All this -combines to make-a hilartous comedy In which witty

18 Cand.ldates In

electloaa Ma7 11 aad 19, and a
repreeeatatlve of the court wa8· •
preeeat for a porUon of the coun-

Tile meet-

•*COIII'I'flPtlonal
the 8tudeat

churcll.
'Fhls committee ,was started by
after tw1Jnn_11n&'. AccordJn&'' to Pothe SCA and Is planning to· hold
chalrmPn Barbara Curry and Char·
a panel discussion on the Issue
lotte Harder, everyone b lavtted.
which Is now IM!fore Congress.
next Tuesday morning at 11 :30
First . on the program will
o~dock. 'lbe croup pl~ ~ -hold
tfle swimming which will begin
cents a poll. ~ allo w1U attempt to
at
o'cloc.k...1o_ the Men.=-'-=s .....o:.===-h11!1'-rconnr-DrE~rlt the iSiu objectively and
This
will be fdllowed by the ..bonthe propos~ ~n honest evalua.
,..
Student oplnion of the maca·
fire a,nd community sing at 8. Hot
tion. Corwcrlptlon Ia highly .tavored
zlne ls favorable, u a whole.
by the War department, veterans
dogs and coke will be served free
They &enerally agree that
groups, and probably will be a manew three-column makeup
jor Issue In the next elect19~n.
ket.l wUl be sold, aoooi'CIIq to new
Mlu Keller. H, however, there -.e. average.
a.ny___tickete left by the ~ the
Chief fault 1a with the
Students seem to feel that
activities •tart. tbe7 .will be on It Ia ditfleult to read.
ule behlad the Hen'• pm. where
Other crittcl&m deals with the
the bonfire b to be held.
Rumor aectton, which, some readers think, isn't hmnorous.
~r 14 ltadent., lnchldlac Ute
laave llelped Ia tM prepara-

•
COUNCil
STUDENT COURT
REFU E.CHAR tht- lGAINST1,-4-,.u
ITSELf

Yet AHairs
J. D. Hurehlloo, field repreaentatlve for tbe State of C&llfornl& Department of Veteran•'
Mfatra, DfVillon ~tional
Aulataace, will visit San Jose
State coDece Wednetday, JDDe
4, from 9 a.m. DDUI 12 lor the
purpoae of tntervtew1DI' atudenta
..who 10a7 d~re taformatloa- rePrdin&' the Calllornla Ve.-..•
Educ_atlonal IDitftute, according
to !' report .fro~q the Deu. of
Mea's offlce.
Mr. M~ parUcnlarly
wllth~ to tee the- foDowtnc atudenu: Geol'l'fl K. SchWind, James
W. Burrou~ Georp H. EI(&D,
Roy H. Wardrip. - _

cernlnc the comtnc
may be had by lnqulriD&' at the
D an of Men'a office.

. Aruiwerln& charge 33, ·the report
With all candidate. •tree.llle ta- stated that the ASB constitution
creaied atuilenf parUelp&Uob tn doea not pro_vlde that such an r-_

thelr aooe_ptapce apeeelllel,· II u- gantZation as the Student Court
plranu will aeek election to vaflpua
ASB offleea tomorrow. Polt. will . Reports Due
~r Jim Gualtieri reopen at 8 LID.
.
quetta
that all orpDis&tiou tubThe ballot will also inciude a
mit tMir buctcet · reportl. ·by
proPQsed amendment providl.ng for
an elected prosecutin&- attdl'r1ev.J Tbanda7.
Preefcleat Harty .~ylft an.
who would prQ$1!Cute all ~ bethat be 'laave an report.. ta ....
fore tpe Student Court.
office b;J....Ko.d&7.
Those running for oftlCC\ are:
Senior Justice: looelya oa,p.
have an adviser. At the same time,
Sealor representative: s.a Mil- the court submitted Dr. Leo ~·
lan, Harold Biddle, Mana. aJaae. Kibby, of the Social Science de~
I u n 1 o r representaUp: Douc partment, aa honorary adviser.
Stuart Simmon, Belen
Pat Wal h.

quately anawerecl to the chu-cea.

Sophomore rep~ataUYo: Ar·
men Hanzad, Dale _.....,,-)aerie
Hulse, Don Sehaefffll', AI llaard.
and Dave- Moore.
Yell leader: Hubert
ud Glenn Stewart.
Ml88 Capp w.. the only IMIDlllee
for Benlor uattee. Tbe V.ll'tlldl!ll
for fllese omoea lJRIInct..-0. .......
and one woman Justice.

..,....ber,

Key Club Elects

Thirteen Seniors

The-counciLalso voted that Article 1, section 3, clause 2 be made
to read:
"Election shall be by Australian
ballot. A primary election shall .
be held to determine the three
top cantlldates. A subsequent runoff shall be held, in which the
winning candldate(s) must secure
a plural.i ty of the votes cast."
The Student Council for 1947-48
.hold....its first-meeting-Monday nliht. at 6:45, in the Student
Union.

Students In the. top seven per
cent scholastic bracket In the
senior class were recent!~ elected
into ·the Key - clUb, a sctlo1lll'lil\lrr1
All affidavits for teaching creomanizatlon sponsored ,BY faculty
dentials have not been tilled QUt
members of Phi Beta Kappa.
accordlne to the Registrar's ofTboae atudenta mee.ttuc acholar- flee. These additional fonns are
sblp requirement. for club mem- necessary It eraduatlon candibership are: Walton IL BraiDerd, dates expect to receive teaching
Jack L. Gottacban&', lan E. Da- credentials In June, August or
September.
~
Followlnc Is
Uat of those

CREDENTIAL
-FORMS NEEDED

N.

Tuttle, Barbara B. Bone &Dd RobA I u m n i- 0 f f e r . ert
1. Moore.

Scholarships

the cue be dropped.

New Radio Receiver

'Muriel Mv:
Gl)'DD Camploa, Jamee c. Crltteadea. Jto7 DaDiel Crocker, EDt~
Yampol llpnDaa. Marpret JDDe _ __,,__......._
EmJcll. Marp.ret PauUne EDaa,
Marjorie Juae Falulmer, Nancy
Lyrua Flautt. Dorothy Aileen
Fouch, EJdeen ,La\reme Galne,
Ph)'W. Marp.ret Jones, Shirley
Gay LaPorte, Slater Mary lean
Meier, Marsaret KflllDedy ~er,

Students with teacher-training
FRANC!
dialogue and fast action set the ro......,.,.,.,
are alSAN
SCO, June 2. P ...--·- whose ""'""nts
...-~
(UP) An A t all
~.. __ ,
pace for Iota of laughs. tbe_
umni ot San Jose State college
us r an m.,........c
• ted
t 0 n1i ht claimed to h ave inve
n
of Max aad hla wtfe are Don Dol- ueellgtble~'for--a-$100--.cholanhlp
W~=
laday aDd Elda Beth Payu. ID being offered by the Alumni . As- a radical new receTver cat:Nlble-oti~·~~ooiNH!teon
picking up frequency modulation
·
tllem _are Bouu Bll· soclatlon.
and other short-range broadcuta out, VemoD llf!rtron Stevenson,
The lcllolanlllp Is to be 'award- at the phenomenal range of 6,000 Slater M&r7 LaSalette Trevtllyu.
dreth, Johia Calderwood, 'G ordoa
stewart, .roe lohnaon. Doroth7 eel lJ1 the atadent-a junior yfl&r on miles.
WDilama; C I a r k Kirkpatrick, the b&sb of' tcbolanldp, leader- \'rank Graham, 38-year-old Truman OKs UMT
8Jdrley Handel a a-d Barbara •hlp, and need. To qualify, the Melbourne, Australia technJdan,
W ASIUNGTON,. June .2.- (UP)
atudent m01t b&ve teacbl.D&' u an said his radio's almost-unbellev- - The White House sa.fd today
Vaoca.rro.
Tickets for all nights' perform- objective ancl at leaat .one parent able performance was due to se- that Preaide~t Truman probably
aqces still are available In the who Ia a San loee State alamnua. veral new principles of receiver will S!Jbmlt to Congress later t his ·
Speech office. The play wiU run
"The Alumni usoclation hopes design. • He claimed he had re- week the recommenda66ns of his
Thursday thrOugh Monday, In- to to~ter an lncreued Interest In ceived FM (Frequency Modulaadvisory commlss on for a
cludlJ1g a Sunday evening's show. education as a career, b:( offering tion) and pollee shortwave broad- ~lversat nillltary training proTickets are 60 cents for students this s<;holarshlp," rep<)rfs Mls casts in Australia that h!Ul never gram.
90 cents general admission.
~oblnson, clirector of the· been· heard befo~ outside the
Press secretaq Charles G. Ross
John R. Kerr, of the Speech de- P,lacen}ent office and . secretary- United States. '
declined comme't.t on whethe
tre~urer tor the as ociatlon.
· FM. broadcasts. because of their Mr. Truman endorses the com:
partment, Is the director.
Students who feel they may ultra-high frequencies, have been mlsalon's spedftc recomme'ndaquallfy for the echolanhip should limited to a range of about 50 tloni, but sal4 It wu "obvious"
Football Notlc:e
AO m n out for •Prlnc .prac- see ~ Robinson ln the Place- miles. Radio technicians here aald .that he favgn them In principle.
ment office .Immediately. A com- that If Graham's claims were· tiue.
He said It has not been decided
tice meet today at I p.m. In
tnl~tee appointed by the AltDDnl his receiver wOuld conquer . the whether the repbrt would be subroom SUI.
Val MarciaL , auoclatlon wm conalder candi- biggest problem holdin& back tbe mitt.d .I n a 1pectal rneuaee or by
- - - - - - - - - - - datea and make ~ award
development of FM.
a covetfnl letter.
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A

DON'T .THINK The -Prexy's FORMER ~ STUDENT
·Desk
EXPERIENCES
IT,CAN1' HAPPEN
TEXAS CITY BLAST
TO ·YOU!

NEWS FOR VETERA.NS
Well gong, here's the scoop! You'veterons who hove been getting
huffy beco ~:~se the Veterons' Administrotion won) ~y your student
body fees con relox now. One wey or enother, it looks like on or·
ron'gement will be reoched , end it will be the VA end not the "ind ividuels which will meke up the finonciol difference.
~
The VA will poy ony end ell . required fees, but the fee MUST
be required. If o fee is optionol, the VA won't p~y. It's tho+ simple.
lre-ec:ly
hos token octibn. Students ottending Col next yeor will be required
to buy stude_nt b9dy ~erds.
•,
~
.
-.-- · .
It is olso possible for Son Jo;e Stete college, ·ond ony ot11er Stote
college to require ony fees tho+ the locol school outhoriti~s moy deem
necessery.
. "A committee is meeting now in Sacromento to find o solution,
slotes Dr. T. W. MocOuorrie," ond it 'is my guess thot they will moke
s~udent body fees 0 requirement."
As yet the VA in Son Froncisco, end locol VA Coordinotor E.
W. Cle~ents hove received no officio! notification of whether or
not the VA will ·poy student body cords. One thing the+ they ere sure
of though, is thot if the fee is required of all students veterons' fees
will be poid for by the VA, end if not required of ell, VA will not foot
ihe bill.

nujil co
of Call
ette. "

By "DOC" ARENDS
It's fti.nny how so many stuMrs. Dorothea (Newho e ) P~w 
1 was sitting In the upper floor dents and outside people do their
ell
class of 1940, related her exof the Library: when it happened. best to ·.t ear d~wn the collegeperlence In the Texas City ex! went up to • e ll~rarian's desk
in l l re<:ent letter to Mi:ss
"Name please?" she as~ed. r
told her and she wrote it down
in ~book. " Address please?" I · told her
ana she wrote the information
along side my name.
·~And now your student body
card t "
I 1ooked tbrouch my wallet, ttually ftndlq the- card. She took
the card, uotloc the name on It
waa the aame u the· one I bad
ctveo her. She then reached under
the. deak. What .the pulled out
looked •traaceiY famlllar. It was
an IDk pad and a •heet of ·paper
for
fiDrerprlDts.
0

reeordlll&'

willful campaign is not to be malicious -Or .damaging, but nevertt:i~less, it is premeditated. In a
fe~ of these cases, some damage
has been done. Not damage in
terms of Ute tangible, but certainly in the intan&lble.
NO NORMAL
For- yean, maay factloaa JD
town have tried to lower the
~e of State 1D the eyea of the
townspeople lD ceoeraL Tbelr
campaign baa been paaetve, yet
the rMult. cao 'be counted. Many
peopk, of San .Jose, and m.auy atudenta, haVe DOt tried to p-OW

ban~

at the
14, ·to
wtll be
Non·
ticipat1
rciiste
Balian

Placement office. Mrs. Powell lives
In Texas City with her husband.
- ~
a chemical engliieer. Her letter states, in part :
"I ·haven't do~e much straight
thinking since April 16.
"We were very fortuate to haVl'
come out of the exploaloD ao weD.
Bob (her huabaod) Is a ~emical
eoctoeer for MoDI&Ilte Chemical
Co., 10 he waa In the 'blc middle'
of lt all. He eacaped with mlDor
lnjurlea, but moat ·of our trteodll
did not tare aa welL Out of 17
youn.c producUoo eurtoeen, be and
one other fellow pt out alive-and thl• other bof• back ~ broken

setvict
day In
Onll
held a
Cassld
this J
June
Crosb;
tary (

RAJ
fleers
comm

mootha aco IC)meooe caDed the
ning ·
"These YO\lllg men and their
Chamber of Commerce. Whea the wives formed our very clo est
Currl•
"Not too bad We require
call waa referred to another llDe,
fall •
friendships--and it is heartbreak·
fingerprints of · the • right ban.d the explanatory remark wu
lmme
ing to see the grler or tnese girls.
only." "Fine," I said, submitting "Someone from the Teaclaer'a colstronJ
"Most of us working for Mon·
to the ordeal.
lege wJabea to talk _ wltiL yog."
161.
santo come from all over th:e
By HAL SNOOK
"And now· your birth certltt- Now, certaiDly," that wu ~ot
United
Statesso
with
these
girls
CH
cate," she sald
. meant to be mallclo but It going home to their respective
NIZ).
"I am sorry" I said Innocently, doe• ehow a certaiD lack of lD- states, Texas City seems·a forlorn
(This is the first of a series of two articles on Foreign Education_) "but I left It at home."
tereat lD tlae powth and develop. SP
Under the provisions · of Public Law 346 it is possible for vet"What, no birth r-ertificate?" IDflDt of thla. coUece-eapeciaU7 place.
perso
"We
bad
always
aet
Callforn,la
crans to a ttend foreign educational instltutions which have been ap- she gasped, her face becoming dJlce we ceued beiDc a "Teach---- cortE
u our goal - ror lMS-but nowproved by the Veterans' Administration. The VeteranL..Administr~ clouded.
ei's co ep/"' lil US6.
-rront
with Bob so vital to the r ebolld t ion approves educational institutions in foreigD countries and not
"No birth certificate,•: I said.
INSTIGATORS
12 ar
lDr,
I
rues•
It
will
just
be
a
vacaindividual students.
, . .,
"I am sorry'' she 'Said, "but y~u
Recently, a· few letters have
AC
Therefore, a veteran desiring to enroll .in a foreign college under must have a birth certificate, It Is been floating around the campus ttoo to CautorDia Ill 1MB - and
are 1
t his act should select the institution which he wishes to attend and the rule." Then her face bright~ from a former student who Is makblg our home there delaYed a
then reque~t information from the Veterans' Administration, Washlooking like a can of beer now a clerk in the State Legls- Uttle longer.
Fl1
' 'I never really appreciated how
ington 25, D. C., as to whether It is an approved institution. Or he taken out of tee water. "There Jature. This man, eecn DumbaCI
LI
may request a list of approved institutions in the country in which is one downstairs, "near the men's lion, wflo now sl~ hls name Ce· nice a three months' vaca tion was,
flee.
until
now
try
to
figure
how
to
he conteffilllates studyin~.
~I:E!ll:t_~~.~~·~~,~~~~~--_,,..,!-4oilE...tl-:DeMIUe,_is ..t.ryln to
get the mos or o""'~"'o-="""'nr---===---_,.,.,
ACCEPTANCE CHECK
up a little agitation between the
Mrs. Powell, a general element·
boot!
The veteran wlll make, on Ilia own IDltlaUve, all prtor &I'I'&Ag&students and a popular faculty
ary major ·while attep ding State,
12 :3(
menta wtth the forelp edueattonal l.lilltttutioo &lid aboDld aaaure
member on the grounds ·that be
Bobt
hlmseU that It wlll accept hbn u a stuclellt Wider the provlal0118 of
Is a left-winger, a red. a Com- closes with the r enup-k "Give the
the act, 1D the particular coone of hl• choice. munlst. This too is damaging and walls of San Jose State a pat for
RJ
·
..TRAVEL PERMITS
-o~-=--H:earina-4own the name o.f _.....""-"'<+1:.30.
The vet eran will make his own arr&n~ements for passport and
It Is damaging our .cause-of
H
visas necessary to ena ble him to proceed to the country where the
making this not one of the beat, Arts degree at $tanford.
TIOI
institution is located. Passports are not rmcessary for veterans going
but THE beat.
Mrs. R. G. Huck, the former
Sara
to Canad~ · Newtou dland or Cuba. Th
are reql{lred for all other
-------11-.Y:II~• don't be taken Ill with
KendaU; Is WQrlQng ,in_ ~!!
countrie-;. PMs~rt applications· may be rna
at
s
- -pass: h~....,;;;a;..--tbla rabble-roualDt. StUd on
Regls~rar's
office
at
San
Jose
a
M
port agencies of the Department of State at the Federal buildln~.
"'Foqet It beautiful-" 1 .ald. "I'll 00 tWo teet-Judie aDd evaluate the present ; ttine. · - ·
lng,
San Francisco; or through the clerk of any Federal or State Court. DBe my flllceroall to flDlah wrltloc the tact• for youraelt. Draw
Applications for visas for entrance to any foreign- country should the report."
own coucl...Ooa. Tblok before 700
E:
SAN JOSE PAINT'S ART DEPT.
CIL
be made a t t he nearest ~ns~ar offices of th~
untrles involved. ·
Lear:D tlae (acta. ADd, juat u
KEEPS ARTlSTS..SMIUNG
---·
r.
~~·s~~Mo-----H-portantt
p
~
• - .- NEVER SEEN ~ RAM P MOVE
.. JU I A
~~ehool. Don't be a party to tear- SO FAST BEFORE. . HE HEARD
J1
S. J . PAINT JUST RECEIVED
1011t down. l~a a creat place.
SOME DRAWING BOARDS IN
Th01
A SUJDJ'IUU'y of World News to 11 O'clock LaM Night floom the Ualted
SIZES: 18x24, $3.25;
ther
BOB HUCK J01NS
Preu TeleprlDter Ill the Spartan Dally Office.
123x31 $4.751
fron
BJ DB. T. w. IIMQU~
MONTANA FACULTY
and

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

VEr·s BULL SESSION
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WORLD NEWS IN BRIE

..

OURSELVES

0

INDIA TO BE DIVIDED . .

NEW DELFll, India, June 2 ~ UP) -nutlll, Moslem and Sikh
leaders have accepted · a new British plan to dlvlde India into independent Hindu and Moslem states and appoint an International comm ission to esta blish their boundaries, usually reliable sources said ton ight.

Thai Memorial Day program
when we took down and stored
away our star, filled flags, struck
me as one .of the milestones In the
history of San Jose State eo&ce.
It wu-eaally thtf best colle&e Usembly I ever have attended.
RENTS CONTROLL-ED'· UNTIL MARCH
WASHINGTON, June 2 (UP)- The Senate 'voted today to keep Every part waa excellent, the
Feder al rent controls until next March 1, but to allow landlords and s_Peakers, the muslclanl, the unltenants to sign "voluntary" agreements to raise individual renta by tormed veterans, tli'e decorations,
15 per cent.
the audlenc;e.
Tbe ~~-• pro~ thwaa ,:'~t.D
more
bDpr~ve •uau e •u.
NO SAFETY VIOLATIONS
Mothen and dada and br.otJaen
WASHINGTON, June 2 (UP)-ChaJrman James M. Landis of the and alsten, wllat· memorte. tbote
Civil Aeronautics Board sald today that no evidence of safety viola- cold atan called forth. what a
t iona has been discovered thus far in last week's tragic· atr craahes conviction of the brcitallty and
that killed 42 personi at LaGuardia Field. N. Y., and 53 more. at Bain- fDUUty of war.
bridge, Md.
Ita behalf of the collep I want
to thank an of you who took
part. Cooperation Uke that ta not
. U.S. WILL NOT AID HUNGARY
WASHINGTON, June 2 (UP)- Arouaed by the Communist o er- an accident. It IDcUcatea that deep
throw In Hungary, the United States suapended all further 'atd to that c1owa wltlllp 111 there Ia •a floe
count ry today and- moved to str nrthen)1ta own wtdenln& anti-Com- CQ.nlclC)DBDeu of "'w hat Ia .wortbm unist front .bY ad~tlonal help to Italy and Iran.
wblle.

· Robert G. Hoek, 8&1i Jole State
OoUep poadaate of March, J.N8,
receot17 etped a contract to
teaeh ecoaomlce at the UDivenlty
of Montana, It waa anooUDCecl toda7· .
Huck was formerly president of
Alpha Eta Sigma, national bonorary accounting fraternity at
San Jose State, and graduated
with distinction in 1946. At t>rea- SAN JOSE "itA'tNT & WALLPAPER CO.
ent he Is working for a Master of 112 So. Second
Columblo 23

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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.

~so-oo ·

REWARD

I wont living quorters ·for three edutt.:-wife, doughter (student SJS) end
myself. One or two y..r loose atertlng now. Furnished orportmon't, aub-leoae
on smell house, joint occuponcy In occoptoble home, or whet hove you? Lo- .
cotion 110t • controlling factor: auburbon preferred If within ten · miles of
cempu-r. Will flv• ud ••poet opproprl•t• rtf•rtllcet.
~
_
TO THE FIRS PERSON FURNISHING THE CLUE LEADING TO THE SIGN·
lNG OF THE LEASE, I WILL PAY $10.00 SPOT CASH.
·For interview, write:
Mr. Apertment, p; 0. lox J07, Sont'a Claro1 C.llf.
or coli Sent• Clore 791·R
\
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PURPL HE RTERS
HOLD C()NYENTION
All holders ol the purple heart
are invited to attentt a conventiOn
Civic auditorium, according to T .
A. harette, committee mem
"This conttltutea the ltth &Dnufll convention by the department
of OaDfornla," revealt Mr. Charette. "It wlll convene June lZ-115.
A banquet and dance will be held
at the San .Jote Country club .June
14, to wblcli all purple bearten
"111 be welcome."
•
Non-members Who wish to participate In the convention. should
rcilster at ],8 N. 2nd. St. or phone
Ballard- 780.

Cassiday ·to Lead
V
Services ·
Association,
will conduct this week's vesper
semces to be -held-at,..:.'30-!lbursday In room 211 of the Library.
Only one more 11ervtce will be
held after Thursday, according to
cassiday, a senior to graduate
this June. The services to be held
June 12 will be lead by Lucllle
Crosby, interim e'Xecutlve secretary of the seA..

Calling All
'30' Clubbelis

DAlLY,

TUESDAY.~3, 1~7

LARGE NUMBER
'MIT THE BEACH'
An unesttmable number of ttutook -.dvantqe of "'State

'

day's meeting to :t>e held at 3:30
In Room 11. Officers will be el~
ed for the first half of next year,
and the new constitutian will be
ratltled.
.,We need as many . members
as can possibly attend to make
up the nEtCessary two-thirds quorum." states Virginia Mahon, president. "It is also l.mportant for
members wjto are going to the
beach party to attend, as plans
for the affair will be ~lscussec;l."
· "The bYch party will be held
Saturday, .June 1, ~t O.blna ~
south of c•tola. BeiJnnlalf
ttaue tbroup tbe · af~moon and
with twimmln&', a
suJII)er, and a ~nftre tcbet1uled.
.Jay Sevy It handllnl' arraia&'ements and announce~ t hat thote
wlablnr to attend should pay blm
before Wednesday. - Tbe cost wlU
be
per penon, an!J me~pben
will be all.o wed to brlnr pests for
tbe same pltce. eve~,

•1

Thlel re,thuotn not estimate Is availa b e s a var ous parties of students kept corntni and eo.tne all
day lonK. Those present ate their
way through gallons of potato salad, potato chips, and roasted their
maJn course, or ate their hot dogs
raw.
Pickles. and mustarsl and a
sound truck which played qecord---;
most of the afternoon at Cowles'
beach garnilh.ed the affair. The
records later were used for a
street dance Sunday nieht.
~:<>u Jano furnlshed the truck
power and served as record master, assisted by Winifred Bennet
and .Mef ltulse. ·

'

·MAIL BY HEUCOPTERS
WASHI.NGTON, Jun 2 (UP)~The -Ci.vil.-~utica

Boerd_to_-

menta1 basis, authorizing use of the wlnil- craft u mail carriers
.
on ~ shuttle routes ~tween the Los ~ ~ and 30 nearby
0
pos
ces.
·
•.
- - - - - - - - - --

MORE ATOMIC ENERGY POWER '

LAKE SUCC7S~, N. Y., June 2 (tJP)-Qavid E. Lilienthal urged
the 'United Nations today to speed establishment of veto-less international eontrOi of atomic energY._. and said- a '
tne meantifne, the
United. States would work to "maintain and increaSe our pre-eminence
In atomic energy and atomic weapons." .

even had some
F aulk, Steve O'Meara, .JunMoijiii;'"an(l BODJiilen- co-t
throuch eatlq."
Accoi-ding to Jano, there muat
have been• at least 2!50 or 300
State students in attendance at
the affair. The sun thone for
three. hours, from noon until 3
p.m.

Classified Ads

ANNOUNCEMENTS

RALLY COMMI'ITEE: All ofCCF: Austin Lent's Bible Study
ficers and members. of Card Stunt ill room 21, 12:30.'
NON-SELLING job with incommittee, Student Union, 12:30.
ALL THIRTY CLUB. me~bera surance compahy. $225 beginnlfil
salary. Graduates preferred. ·
are urged to attend the meeting
ning to take Ed.
Curriculum and Observation
fall quarter should pre-register
Immediately- with Roberta Armstrong, Education office, room
161.

If you're looking for interesting, enjoyable work, the
Telephone Company may have just the job for you u

vertible coupe. RAdio and heater,
spot. Good tires, paint. 8 cylinder.
Sacrifice at $1000. See J ack a t
Custom AutD BOdy Shop;- 11
South San Pedro.

Therf s a fine future for a young woman in the Telephone Company. The

W~Ll:t:~D"!t.::::. wor ·ntea-d~y-is-good. Earn- $4.2.90
a 48-hour week right at the start. Four
raises the _6nt year.

lost and found

FOR SALE: '32 Willy1 sedan.
Radio, heater, new tires. Good
LOST: Black Shaeffer pen with condition. $200. Col. 6459.
· SPARDI GRAS PICTURES: All gold cap on South 6th ne~ Home
FOR SALE: K and E log log
persons who ordered with Larry Ec building. Name engraved on
duple
· trig - slide- nr¥. Set of
- Cortesi pick ·up their orden
cap, Emma Woo. Pen has senti- Dletz&(m .draWing instruments.
-n-ont of Morris Dailey between mental value. Return to Lost and
Lasico drop pen
bow pe_
n. -P .
12 and 1, Wednesday.
Found. Reward.
M. Hogan, Coop box lj..
.ACADEMit SCHOLARS: Pi~
LOST: Tan leather wallet, senare at Hudson's.
timental v&Jue, .Q6tain valuable
FOR SALE: 1946 Harley Da·
FRESHMAN CAMP COUN- papers. Keep _,rrioney and return vlson motorcycle, re4- .t5 cu. lnch.
CILLORS : Check files In SCA of- to Lost ·al).d Found or Clarabelle Good condition, good tires, looks
f1
M. Kliewer, 1310 Curtis avenue.
like new. Complete with wlnd____ _-:J
cel'r.lN'IIt"Jl=Ft'Yl
shield and saddle beg. $525. Box
- UNCIL; Rejport;-att!---LI.J:S~~W'lll,;;-J!lllh~~l.._.'@!),bM ~BaL ~ 6 and
booth s_t time assigned 11 :30 to
the gold watch in the baJ.. 7 p.m.
12 :30, Mary Si.Jlo: 12:30 to 1 :30, cony of the Colonial Room at the
Bobble Jackson.
St. Francis Thursday night please
FO~ SALE: German imported
return It to room 2? Reward.
ten piece Sboener mechanical
RADIO CLUB:' Wednesday,
drawing aet, excellent condition.
_ _ 1:30~. .
LOST: Will
person who Also T square and 2 triangles, $25.
took the wallet in Physics :lC 1811·'-h....-=--t 5156J' litter 11 a.m."
I N T E R NAT I 0 NAL RELA- Monday return it to the Dean of
TIONS CLl,JB: Picnic Monday at Men's office? Papers are very lmWANTED: College a:Jrl to share
Saratoga l'lin.
portant. No questions asked.
apax:tment. Col. 6552J.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION: 7 :30, room 21.

.
LATE NEWS BULLmNS

Experience is unnecessary. You can

earn while you learn.
,.JHI, We, Ill
RM. 815-TWOHY .BI;DG.-

and

~10

-

-

@

·,

SO. FIRST ST.

'llle PaeUie Telepll•- . . . TeleiJ'IIp•

c::..

-Hou to please

a GRAND guy
on j une 15/

'

MU -DELTA PI: S'Peciai meet- p----:-----=-=~---:--::::-"""":'""""'~='=""'====i+=i~l\!!J
ing, 7:30,

room :M:

EXECUTIVE ~ FROSH COUNCIL: 2:30, conference
off
r . Rich's office.

room-

JUNIOR PROM Pic:lURES:
Those who ordered pictures pick
them up 1n Publications office,
from Bill Wagner: between 11:30
and 12:20.
I
(

ruNIORS: Sign-up for Senior
Scram on Saturday.
ATTENTION: LYCURGUS on
sale today in Library arch.
SENIOR COUNCIL: 11:30, Little Theater. <
•
ATTENTION: Jtfeetina .of all
Berkeley high craduates pf .Tune,
1946, Student Union, 7 :30 tonllht.
Discussion of claa reunion..
SQUIRES: Student Union, 6:30.
KNIGHTs : Short meettna. Student Union prior to informal lnitlatloi\.
WRESTLERS: StudeQt Union,
3:30.
..._ ENGINE~G SOCIETY:
Change of plan fQr :Friday's party.
· Hours 3:30 to s:Nf. strictly alae.
CCF EXECtmVES: ~ ·Z, -. 12:~. Committee ·Chairmen and
officers please attend or send rep.
resentaUves.
· '

•

.

If you have filched your
Dad's .Arrow shirts and
ties for years, here's a
chance to make it ~p to
un on Father's Day,
June 15.

ARROW
AR AZEPHYR

Buy· him a cool .Ara·
zephyr ensemble consist·
-tng--of -tightweight...shi.rt,
accompanied by a sum·
mery tie and handker•
,chief, all styled to be
worn together!

ENSEMBLE
Q

Whether you are a model 100 or 1 blAck sheep to your Dad,
the chances an you'll oev'r repey what you owe him.

fact, better
buy an .Arazephyr set for
yourself, too, so you won't
be tempted to filch Dad's!

SPRING' S .
. .

t.4~RKET

.

.

ll

The thitu have the famouJ Azrow collar and are Sanforized
(fabric ahrinkage le$1 dlao 1 ~ ) and they come io white and
several coloiS
-

- -- - ~

ancl

-------- - - - - -- -

IS

e
,_
r

TIES

U N D E R W E A A • H A N 0 K ER C H I Ef S • S P 0 R T S S H I RT S
-

)

~-

ARROW SHIRTS

AND SANTA CLARA

===ARROW SHIRTS===..

•

iJ

But a 'thoughtful gift that will thrill any Dad on his day,
Jwte lS, ·it one of those .air·conditiooed, feather-weight Ara·
zephyr sets consisting of a shirt, with matching tie and handker·
chief. Sports shirts are available io the same cool material.

Ma~ . of

Jl
•·

~
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nclacls Invade Edward•·- fi ld
~~rckly - for NPAA Track M et.
Coach Bud Winter will
.
tfie cinde~paths the

, FUGIDVES WIN
SEVENTH GAtt1E

~r Lee ()lark WOD

seveatb pme' yeeterdaJ' u

. Sport R mlrilsc s Show Spartans
·Had lmpr sslv Football Season
EeL • Note: Tbla Ia the ftnt lD a Amo. Aloao Stan'• Vollep
aerlee of &rdele. ·~ Pacltlc ~ allatuJia , • .
tbe lMI-lH'J apon.

aaU.tt~ee •at -~tboat a

po1at.

of Edwards field, Saturday; for the Northern Pacific Athletic·essociation track and field meet.
Coach Winter wiil enter a full team in the meet in
\- hope~ of · bringing home a team title .a s wetl as .several inlila dividual crowns. To off set thtt power usually shown by
iae th~ Olympic club in such events as the hammer throw, I 0000

(

meter run, 18 lb. welcbt tou, aad - - - - - -- - - - - -

WINS
GOI:F •PLAYOFF

pitched hla team. CllalldJerta Fad·
tbe heel
nee,~
-·...~~-SHEPPERD
plaaaaad
to tOe
eater
mea ln -UlMf)
·
.
Uvea, to a 1-1 _m toey over tbe ter

Modee-au lD ele~o• lDDlDp oa eventa.
the Saa Carlo. attiletlcf ftelcL 'Die
WlliGBTMEN ·'
Woody Linn and Tom J:1JI~K"'""· '
acore wu tlecl s-ail Ia tbe Fuel· will enter' tne hanuner throw and
tlve ball of the e~.~veDUl Wlleca BID 56 lb. weight throw. Merie Knox
DurrtDc sided a fly to eeater fteld will compete in the 10000 meter
to score Lee aad l:lwoocl ()lark. run. Knox 'rates a good chance
In the other Daily league game, here as the farther the distance
Hank's All stars defeated the 357 the better for the small _d istance

.
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SERVICE

DIRECTORY

Home & Auto Radios
SALB_o&JILSEIVICE
1 character, and service to the col·
0 lege.
A COMPLETE SELF-SERVICE

......
San Jose Box Lunch
"LUNCH"

I J5 E.

s... Aatottlo

Ope~~

6 a.m.- 2

leL 1422

po~~~.

CI.Dd.DDaU ........... -............ t 1' 1
New Yorll ... - .................. I · 11 0

St. Loab .......................... I
Brooldp .......................... t

11 •

(10 lDDlDp)

•

TRACK NOTI<JE
The aDDual Ice cream feed for
all trac:k~M.n.. 1dlJ Jpe held at
<Joach Wiater's tonlcht at 'J :ao.
All aplkesten and their wlvee
are lavtted. Coach Wln.ter'a ad-

~

- - - - - - - - --

IrS NOT roo LATE
TO MAKE THAT DATE
-

for the

SWEETHEART
SERENADE

(One-half bl~ from-<:olleqe)

PatroMie

Those Who AdvertiS.
In Tha "Daily"

-1:013 -eamlno Ricardo.

.................... .
............................ I

c

Enfoy Our

}:

F..._ Semca

MAIN PLANT 21-a S. W • S.. .....
lUI u..c.&. A.,., Wllew 8IM
~ 147 E. s-t.
276 I. - .... st.
lift , . . . . St.. s..t. a.r.
2JI Wllew St.;: s..-~

ce..-

Only pmea schedulect.-

Play. refresh~d

"AMERICAN LEAG}JE
Flntpme
Boetoa .............................. I
VhJcltlo ...-....................... I

I 0

7 I

•• e

8ecoDd pme

_Saturc:fay,- June- 7
9:00.1 :00 Inner Quad

St.~

RADIO SPlCIAUm
35 S.. Fourth St.

Have a

-~oke

BOstoii ........~ ..............":: 15 - t ---JI·.....f--:.111~
··

Presented by
GAMMA GAMMA GAMMA
Dressy Sport lids $I .50

Vbl-.o ............................ •

•

NeJV York at Cleveland.
games- poatponed.JialD..
Waahlngton at De~tt.
games postponed. Rain.

THRIFT SHOP·
Room 353, Security Building, San Jose

Bring Clothes To Sell, or Come and Buy
at Great Reciuctlobs
p
•

~

Are you tired of that dinner dress you've worn five
times? Would you like to dispose of some dresses
that are still good, but no longer "send" you? Or,
would you like to buy clothing at greet savings?
Then, come to the Thrift Shop
Thrift Shop gets • percentege
Sellers gttt • percentage
Sponsored by

SAN JOSE AUXILIARY TO THE STANFORD
CONVALESCENT HOME
Hours: 10:30A:30 lWThF BEGINNING TUESDAY, JUN.E 3
I0 to

IOI1\ID 'UICJ;II AUntOIIrY OP 1HI CQCA.COI-

2' Seturdey

COi¥Nn' 1Y

THE COCA-COLA IOnUN& CO. OF CAUF., SAN.JOSI, CAUF.

---.

tl
d

GOLDEN WEST
Cleaners

-:Ory-
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